
Oregon Pic List 
Set —if Not Raining 

Oregana pictures of the follow- 

ing persons will be taken this af- 
ternoon from 1-3 in front of the 
Oriental art museum provided it 

does not rain. 

The following students are sched- 
uled to appear: officers of AWS 
and service honoraries who have 

not yet had photographs taken; 
ISA president; ASUO officers and 
class representatives; and class of- 
ficers. 

Presidents of the Political Sci- 
ence club; One World club; Dames 
Club; Canterbury club; Gamma 

■ Delta Lutheran Students associa- 
tion; Plymouth club; Wesley foun- 
dation; Westminster house; YMCA; 
YWCA; Red Cross director; and 

campus social chairman are also 
asked to appear. 

Presidents are requested to wear 

campus clothes with sweaters or 

jackets with insignia, if any, of 
their organization. 

Sparkling Irish Wit 
(Continued from page one) 

wasted this way. Few accents were 

consistent throughout, particular- 
ly in the minor roles. 

Makeup, lighting, and the setting 
were well handled, but several mi- 

nor discrepancies occurred, such as, 
the jug in Act 3 was handled as 

though there were nothing in it, 
Christy's high-styled, shiny boots 
seemed out of harmony, and the 

cheering at the races was so or- 

ganized that it sounded painfully 
artificial. The enthusiasm over the 

* 
race seemed flat and forced. 

The play was excellently written 
and is considered a top example 
of Irish drama. Probably because 
of the unfamiliarity of the Ameri- 
can public with Irish folk-lore, 
language, and country people, it 
was difficult for the audience to 
become really interested in the 
characters and their problems. 
Only at the climax of the play was 

there genuine concern about what 
was going»to happen. 

As a fine example of Irish drama 
the play can hardly be excelled. 
From this standpoint, for giving 
the actors a chance at difficult 
dialogue and accents, and for help- 
ing to widen the range of the aud- 
ience experience in plays, “Play- 
boy of the Western World’’ was an 

excellent choice. 

_ Spinning Platters 
<Continued from page two) 

this month by the Robert Mitchell 
Boy Choir received the blessing 
of Bing Crosby and thereby seems 

on the way to popularity. This 20- 
voice boy choir was praised by 
Crosby as the “best in the world” 

*■ after appearing with him in “Go- 
ing My Way” and “Bells of St. 
Mary’s.” Be that as it may, we 

found it very enjoyable listening 
with excellent arrangements and 

performances. Includes “Adeste 
Fideles,” “Silent Night,” "Ave 
Maria,” and a medley of “Good 
King Wenceslas,” “Deck the 
Halls,” and “Jingle Bells.” 

At Oregon 

KIT WILHELM 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Kit says: 
“They’re the only cigarette 

for me.” 

Voted TOPS1—Chesterfield the 

largest selling cigarette In Am- 

erica’s colleges (by nation wide 

survey). 

Concert Progam 
E. Robert Schmitz, pianist, who 

will appear in McArthur court at 

8:15 tonight, will play the follow- 
ing program: 

I 

Burlesca D. Scarlatti 
Bourree .D... Scarlatti 
Soeur Monique .F. Couperin 
Toccata and Fugue in 

D minor .J. S. Bach 

II 
Carneval, opus 9. R. Schumann 

Intermission 
III 

Four Preludes, Book I.Debussy 

Danseuses de Delphes 
Les Collines d’Anacapri 
La Fille aux Cheveux de Lin 
Minstrels 

Three Preludes, Book II.Debussy 
La Puerta de Vino 
General Lavine—eccentric 
Fireworks 

Toccata Ravel 

IV 

Nocturn, F sharp major.Chopin 
Two Mazurkas: opus 24, No. 2 

Opus 17, No. 4 

Polonaise, A flat major 

CAMPUS I 
CALENDAR 

12 noon: Sigma Delta Chi will 
meet upstairs at the College Side. 
Flans for the High School Press 
Conference will be discussed. 

12:20: Gamma Alpha Chi in back 
room of College Side. Important 
that all pledges and members at- 
tend. 

4 p.m. Alpha Delta Sigma will 
meet in room 105, Journalism. All 
members and pledges must at- 
tend. 

4 p.m.: cortee hour at Wesley 
house. 

6:30 p.m.: YWCA service com- 

mission meeting at Alpha Delta 
Pi house. 

6:30 p.m.: Wesley house choir 
practice. 

6:30 p.m.: rot-tenders to begin 
work for veterans’ wives meet at 

Alpha Delta Pi house. 

7 p.m.: International Affairs 
committee meeting at Chi Omega. 
Important that all members at- 
tend. 

7:15 p.m.: Lutheran student as- 

sociation carolling and party. Meet 
at YWCA bungalow. 

REWARD 
For information leading to 
rental of small house. Phone, 
6522-J-3, or write: 

C. A. Bowder 
146A Rt. 1 Eugene 

Flu-Bitten Author 
(Continued from page one) 

that out of 13.000 counts, one 

showed a signet (whatever that is) 
of malaria. How they spot one out 
of 13,00 I don't know, but for my 
money, that's pretty shrewd de- 
tecting. 

Nurse Is Hush-Hush 
The night nurse was a peach. 1 

asked her what my temperature 
was and' she looked as if I’d asked 
her to reveal one of the atomic 
secrets. I tried to Settle for rny 
pulse readings but she wouldn’t 
bargain. I tried to count it myself, 
but on two counts wound up with 

only iz per minute. Something^ 
around 70 or 80 is normal. 

It looks like the new Oregon 
spirit has invaded the germless 
halls of the infirmary too. Now if 

they'd just get in a new stock of 
pajamas WITH drawstrings. 

It's an ill wind tnat blows. No? 
Good! 

TYPING 
Thesis, term papers, stencil 
cutting, mimeographing. Work 
called for and delivered. 

Call: 6148W 

SSHHH 

But what better 

gifts “than those 

selected from our 

large stock 

Sporting Goods 

Hendershott's { 
770 Willamette ^ 

WIDE SPREAD 
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WE HAVE THEM ALL 

7 "TOP NOTCH TAILORING! TOWNCRAFTS 
are designed, tailored and sewn to PENNY’S OWN 

rigid standards! Full 33-inch length pockets on 

every shirt Nu-Craft Wilt-Proof collar (stays 
fresh all day long)! More, TOWNCRAFT has the 
HIGHEST THREADCOUNT (144 x 76) of any 
shirt near its price! All patterns are woven-in, all 
shirts are Sanforized.* 

Shrinkage will not exceed 1% 'Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. 

Open Friday Mights until y p.m. 


